
ALL THE DETAILS.
THE FULL STORY OFTHE CAPTURE

AND KiLLING OF BURROWS.

The Exact Facts from Beginuing to End

Related by MXr. McDuftie an Detective

Jackson-Truth Stranger tU::n iIction-

The Body Indentified.

DEMoPoLis. -ALA.. Oct. l.-Al-
th-ough the excitement over the Bur-
rows traaedy has in a me.-inte subsided,
the people of this city and county can

talk or think of nothing else. The sen-

sational finale of the outlaw's life. the

ringing down of the curtain, is now an

event of yesterday, however, and wii
soon be tradition merely. Yesterday
all Demopolis quit business to discuss
the tragic event; today they are up and
about as usual and discussing yesterday'
occurrence only casually.
Amidst the turmoil and confusion yes-

terday, much garbling was done La giv-
ing out- the accounts, and necessarily
some of this disjointed work Is more or

less visible in every paper.
The story of the capture of Burrows

on Tuesday evening, you are all famliar
with. On the arrival of McDuffie and
Burrows at Linden, the former.

ACTED IN A STRANGE MANNER.
Instead of delivering his prisoner to

the sheiff af Marengo county, MeDuilie
with the assistance of his two negroes,
retained custody of the prisoner. M.-
Duffie's course is explained by the fact
that he was not incined to turn Burrows
over to the sheriff because the latermiht
claim the reward or a portion of it for the
delivery of Burrows to the Express
companv. And so on account of this
idea of McDuffie's, Burrows was left in
a room of the jail building, McDuffie
and the two negroes -l heavily armed
kept guard over the prison'c until mid-
night, when one of the negroes went to

sleep. McDuffie and tht other negro
remained on duty.
BURROW'S HANDS WERE NEVER TIED.
or handcuded after the jail was reached.
as has been stated in almost every ac-

count I have seen or heard. His feet
were chained together. but by a piece of
inexcusable carelessness his hands were

left free. The outlaw was silent for a
long time after lie enterd the room. but
finally this sullennass wore away and he
had quite a conversation with MeDutie
on the chase after him. Burrows was

especially bitter against Detective Thos.
Jackson. He said he was glad Jackson
had missed him. He had over a hun-
dred opportunities ofkilling Jackson, but
hb had never done so. He had made
up his mind now to kill Jackson. and he
wanted him to know it.

McDuffie, among other things, asked
Burrows if it was he who robbed the
train atFlomaton. Burrows said

MAY BE HE DID
and may be he didn't. The people would
hear more of it later.

It must have been .along about 3
o'clock, says MeDuffie, when his prison-
er asked him for something to eat, sayimz
he was hungry and had not tasted food
since the morning. McDuffie replied
that he was in a similar condition, but
there was no help for it, and they must
stick it out togetherr Burrows then said
he had some candy and corn bread and
bacon in his saadle-bags, and he desired
to get the food.
Almost before he was awere of it, says

McDuffe, the negro got up. walked to
the door, picked up the leather cavalry
sandle-bags and tossed them over to
Burrows. The latter reached his hand
down'inlt'o one ot the partitions, and pro-
duced some candy, giving some to Mc-
Duffie and some to the negro, who had

jgiven him the saddlebags. They all sat
there eating and talking for some four
or five minutes, Burrows seeming to be
in unusually good spirts.

Suddenly, without a word of warning
or a prelimninary motion indicative of
what was to lollow,
-BURROWS DREW TWO BIG PISTOLS
from the saddlebags, and covering each
of his guards he ordered the chains
stricken from his legs. The negro corn-

-.menced the work while McDuflie moved
slowly nearer to Burrows, with tihe inten-
tion. ~he says, of overpowering him with
the assistance of the other negro guard.
who had by this tiine awakeded. When
he had approached very near to the out-
law the latter said: "That will do. You
-had better keep your distance or some-
thing mighthappen." McDuffie obeyed,
saying: "Rube, the cake is yours," Bur-
-rows was soon unchained. Then, with
his pistols still drawn, he made one of

--the negroes chain MelDufie, and tied the
other negro to him, He then locked the
door, saying: "I'm Rube Burrows, and

-I'm
GOING TO PAINT THIS TOWN RED.
"~I want to know where the fellow is

that's got my money. Iam going to kill
him. Bidding MlcDutiie goodbye. B~ur-
rows, with the negro in frout of him.
atarted out to find Mr. J. R. Carter, with
whom the money found on him the eve-
ning before had ~been deposited. The
negro did not exactly know where Car-
tet lived, but knew the nighborhood
of his room. Tile bandit king telling
the poor negro that every next minute
-would be his last, stopped at one or two
-residences, but failed in his search.
Then they learned that Carter had a
room over Glass' store, and thither Bur-
rows and the negro went at a trot, for it
*was fast approching the time for the
dawn to come. Carter was aroused by
loud cries below, and when he asked who
wanted him, he could get no reply. D~e-
termnined to know who it was that called.
he dressed, taking care to put his pistol, a
Smith. & Wesson double-astion, of
32-calibert, in his pocket.
A moment later he appeared at the

entrance., When lie opened the door and
stepped out, Burrows instantly covered
him with two pistols, saying: "Give me
my money.

OR1I'LLKILLYoU,
you ." Carter looked at
his opponent and1 his expression was se-
rene, He looked at Rube possibly a see-
-ond, and then two pistol shots rang out,
the one seeming but an echo shot or the
other. And then both men backing
continued their tirmng until their pistols
were exhausted. Both of the shots fired
when the combatants were at close
range did the work. The other eight
went wide of the mark.

Right at this juncture, before the re-
sults of the duel were known, the negro
who had been escorting Burrows around
rushed up to Rube, who had fallen by
this time, grabbed his other pistols and
had a picnic firmng them in the air. The
citizens of the town who had started for
the seen of the encounter, hearing all
ofthe shooting, concluded that Burrows
was
KILLING PEOPLE AS THEY APPEARED,
and kept away from the place. Rube
had not long left McDuffie sitting on the
floor in chains before the latter, fearing
the now maddened desperado wvould re-
turn and kill him, began to cast about
for means to effect his liberty. H~e got
the chains loose, secured a gar and

PRIZED OPEN THE DOOR?
to the r~oom in which he was confined.
Just as he was leaving the place, a free
man once more, he heard the pistol shots
ring out and hurried in the direction
from which they came.
LArrving at the scene of the desperate

duel, McDluffic stumbled upon the body
of Burrows, from which the
}LIFE WAS FAST LEAVING.
It was now almost light enough tu

tiuguishing who it was. A little pool or

blood had formed on the ground beside
the body. His next thought was of
Carter, and to him Mcluffie turned h'I E
attention. It was found that Carter h
been painfully. but n)t dangerous

.tu1cedin the left shcoulder. fromi
wel~ie he will recover in a few days.

Li th mterim. 1urrows' i vithit
la c of hororama sin had van-

ish1ed 'wh thinGc n*v sks of night.
>e~seners wer hastily dlipatched to

the So~thern Exp'ress 01iciis,alessr.
1: rhni ACee, who were at this plac,

::rnnthem of the suddecn and tra;;-
cal tur iidrs had taken. These oI
ciais hurried to Linden and found to
thcr satisation that the worst enemy
o the :Southern Express company had
imdt c toue befbre the Great Assize for

L 1na, casting up of his account.
The body was encased in a plain pinet

-box and as soon as possible was brou-ht
to ths nace. Crowds went to view the
remia:Ls and the excitement here was in-
tense pe'ople very nearly coming to blows
in their efforts to get even the faintest
glimpse of the dead bandit's face. And
such a face! I saw it and will never for-
th In every feature was portrayed

t character of the man, the whole

(NE OF THE MOST REPULSIVE
countenauces to be met with in a life.
time. Mercilessness. shrewness l'ruta-
lity, and yet even in death how those gray
eves seemed to flout at fear! The face
was covered by a coarse two months'
neard. Iis hair was matted about on
the hea:1, and portions of his clothing
were iliuing away from wear.

T LE SUIT WORN BY nURRCWS.
was a blue homespun shirt, a pair of
jeans pants and fided coat. In height
be sitood feet 1 inch; and i he weighled
ablt 140 pIuds.Ie was stoop-
shoLudered, long. angular and altogether
a rather ung-ainly figure. His hair was
brown, as was his beard. The body re-
mailed until last night, and was then
taken to York. to be thence conveyed to
Birmingham.

An Entire Familiy Stark Miad.
PAInnnsur., W. VA., Oct.5-The

-New York express over the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad carried last night in the
smoking car a woman and seven child-
ren. none over 12 years of age, and all
the family but one more or less dement-
ed.
Just as the train was reaching Clarks-

bu-g, east of here, the mother rushed to
the platform and leaped from the train.
shrieking wildly. She dashed through
a crowd of passengers, bleeding from
her fall, and started for the hills. When
the train stopped her two oldest child-
ren-boys-armed themselves with
whatever they could find and defied all
proffered assistance, but were all finally
secured.
The only one in the family who seems

to be sane is a girl 10 years old. She
said that her inother's name was Mrs.
John 1rannon, and that they lived form-
erly at No. 8.310 Piennslvvania Avenue,
St. Louis. Her father, she said, had
four years treated them cruelly, and
only a few days ago had driven them
from home with a shotgun. She said
they were trying to reach Bethlehem,
Pa.: where thiy had relatives. Often-
time, she said their father had been
away from home for days at a time and
left them nothing to eat. He never
came back without beating their moth-
er. and he had often threatened to kill
them.
Ali last night a large party hunted

the woods and hills for the crazy wo-
man, bat without success. The author-
ities are'taking care of the children.

Mirs. Brannon was formerly a beautiful
woman, and it is said that she is related
to lorminenit Philadelphia people. The
womuan feared she would be murder-
ed. ________

Terrible Battle With the Waves.

NEW GLASGow, N. S., Oct. 15-A
thrilling story is that of the rescue of
the four men who remained on the
wrecked bark Melmerby, standed at
Little Harbor, while on a voyage from
Quebec for Greenock, with lumber, and
from which the captain, first and second
ofleers and twelve men were drowned.
All day Monday crowds stood on the

beach watching the poor unfortunates
on the crumbling wreck, but the specta-
tors were powerless to effect or even at-
tempt a rescue, so wild was the sea. and
night settled downi without any abate-
ment of the terrific storm. Two men
remained on shore and occasionally
waved lanterns to show the shipwrecked
men that they were not'forgotten.
When morning dawned Tuesday morn-

ing an immence concourse assembled,
but it was noon before it was considered
at all possible to make any attempt at
rescue. Then a boat was launched,
mannedl by a volunteer crew, consisting
of Captains Graham. David, Frazer
Williams and Dr. L. C. Leon, of New
Glasgow, James Maglasheu of Beg
Island, and A. Desconsaman. The
brave fellows fought a terrible battle
with the waves, but eventually reached
the wreck. when m~ghty cheers went up
from thze anxious watchers on shore.
One by one the exhausted and benum-
bed shiipwrecked men were lowered
into the boat, and after a second des-
perate hattle with the waves, conveyed
them safelv to land. The work was
faeditated fby a liberal use of oil. Two
of the rescued men were siek, and one
had his shoulder broken. The rescued
men were seamen Kane and Evans and
the steward and cap~tainl of the schooner,
who went to supply the bark with pro-
visions, and were unable to regain their
own vessel. The stranded Melmerby
is fast breaking up.

Showers of Human Flesh.
Wii M~XGTON, D~el., Oct. 12.-Gradu-

:liy the scattered remains of the un-
fortunate victims of the rece-nt powder
miii explosion are being gathered from
an area of several miles. A farmer liv-
ing two miles from the scene of the ac-
eident was startled a few minutes after
hearing the report by the decent of a
bleeding, lacerated human hand at his.
feet. Last evening two men were pass-
ing through a wood, about a mile and a
half distant, when one of themi stum-
bled over a portion of a man's face-the.
nose, nr oustache and lower jaw. They
at once looked aroundl for other traces
of a body, and they saw in a tree three-
ribs and'a small quantity of 11esh. Such
linds have been made all around thei
neighborhood, but in the majority of
cases scarcely a handful of flesh could
be picked up in one place. There has
not been enough recovered yet to make3the weight of a good-sized man.

Killiedbya aniac.

NiEW YoRKx, October 10.-James D.
D~aughrtery, 3Mary Anderson's crazy ad-
mirer, who shot and killed Dr. George
W. Lloyd. Assistant superintendent of
the Flat Bush Insane Asylum, yester-
day afternoon, and was arrested at the
New York end of the Brooklyn bridge
upon his stepping from the train two
hours afte-r the murder, was arraigned
at the Tombs police court before Jus-t
ties Kilbreth this morning and turned 2
over to the Brooklyn police, ie was
taken to Brooklyn at once where lietwill be committed until after the Coro-
ner's inquest over Dr. Lloyd. In court
the prisoner appeared unconcerned and
carelessly read an account of thle shoot-
ing in the morning paper.

Ten Miners Elown to Atoms.

SAN FRANcisco, Oct. 9.-A Chroni-
ele special from San Diego says tha il
news has been recei;ved from the ltosario
gold mine, seventy miles inland from
Mazattan. of a terrible exilosion. whic
occurred there the latter part of Seitem-
ber. Au American named 31c~ee who
camne from Nara. Cal., was working y
with nine Mexicans in a sixty-foot level
nearl ta magazine which contain~ed see- 1
ral hunldreds pouindls ofdynamite. This I

exoloded in sonie way and the ten ment

IS IT A. FRAUD?

V!DENC'd THAT THE CENSUS rE-

TURNS HAVE EEEN FALSiFIED.

'Lau to 1n Ne rk o C:

ancedin heSouthern State-s--"1Down
With T:it-mi A ixten P'r Cent."

WAS! INGToN. .). C.. U;;. IlA.-As-
Ounde1 i the people of New York
aust. e . th r!ceintlous of the plice
i'-e0urati in that city the peopls
if the republdic at large must be prepared
or a tar rcatL-r shock.

1f ti wil look over the eonutn the
ioncet ":eu ei all parties will discover

hat there is a method in the errors that
iave been proven to exist in the census

~epor:.
Invei:Itions set on foot by tie

World n;-re than a ionth ago COLjirni
hle umt starting suspcions.
The web of entang1:ig evidenee ivs

llrea.& enmes ed a Coinre man from
Brooklyn, a brace of political managers
n that City and half a dozen clerks in

ar..ius departmeritt of the census of-
ace,
Clues leading to very much lig-her

Zame nre in the World's possession, but
it is demed wi se and proper to put the
people of the country on their guard

withoutfurther delay, that an otlicial
invcsigation may be prosecuted at once.
The evidence so far adduced appears

to show--
First-That there is a deliberate pur-

pose on the part of the leaders of the
dominant party to retain the Congress-
ional miaiority now in its grasp.
Secund-'hiat to serve this end a gang

of unscrupulous men, without the sane-
tion of the leaders of their party. have
connived ani conspired together to de-
raud oany of the States of this Unin
out of their legitimate Congressional rep-
reseltaton.
Third-That a secret oflice was fitted

up i Wlashington at No. 206 D street.
N. w where a gang of trusted clerks
wvere detailed to alter the true ceiisus
returns-by sealing down the totals or

increa-ing the same-that the growth of
Democratie States should not be honestly
repoited.
Fourth-That an order was given by

an olieial in the census onfice (with or
without. the covnivance of men high in
authority in the government) to scale
down the populalion of New York eity
one hundred and thirty-three thousand!
Fifth-That an order was given an

oflicial in the census olice (with or with-
out the knowledge ind approval of high
authorities In this government) to reduce
the truc census of New York Stat. three
hundred thousand souls!
Sixth-That the State of New lamp-

shire, which has lost population, was to
be scaled up so that its present quota
of Congressional representatiou should
not be changed.
Seventh-That Illinois, Iowa. Wis-

consin. Maine and.Minnesota were to
be "very liberally counted;" and that
the bunders at Miuneapolis and St.
Paul arose from a stupid misintorpreta-
tion of instructions.
E;ghth-That the Southern State were

to be .-jumped upon." States that have
shown greatest growth were to sufi'er to
the extent of 14 to 10 per cent.
Ninth-That this infamous job has

to a large extent, been carried out; and
that when the researches of the World
frightened the conspirators they mioved
the secret officefrom No. 200 ID street,
Washington. to Cathedral street, Balti-
m~re, near the Monument, where for the
past six weeks the dastardly work has
been in progress.
Tenth-That enough evidence exists

to discredit the whole census, indepen-
dent ot the exposures in New York
eity.
The World has in its possession the

names of the men who have been active
inthis work, and o1 nearly all the clerks
who were detailed to engege in the mnon-
strous underniking.

THE STORY OF THb~FRAUD.
Early in June last it was apparently

decided to undertake this dangerous
and, up to this time, new step in "prae-
tical polities" A certain Mr. Morgan
organized the work. The second story
of a three-floored house on D) street (No.
200) was rented at 420 per month, and
artloads of material from the ceusus
otice were removed thereto. Twelve
cerks who could be relied upon to hold
their tongues were engaged in July and
put to work.

IHOUSE OF THlE CONSPIRACY.
The duties of these men were continu-

ous. they toiled (lay and night. The
tally cards of certain States were
brought to the D street house at night.
retamned a few days and then returned
tothe census oflice.
The landlady of the house. Mrs. Dul-

ig, a matronly arid comely woman o!
thirty-live, grew curious to know what
work wvas being prosecuted in her apart-
meats. She asked Stephen WV. Norton
an appointee in the census oflice from
Wintield. Kau., what lhe knew about the
matter. but gained no information. She
likewise importunedi Census Clerks
Sarvis, Church, Wil on and Octavius.
who were emlioyedl on the work. for~in-
formation. She did not get any.
Shiortly after this injident a great
mass of consus miaterial was burned in
the second story front room of the D
stret house.
A man giving the name of Nelsiin then
apeared upon the scene. Ilis authority
with the clerks was respected by all. le
was chietly instrtunlental in the 1iu~l re-
mral of the ofiice to Ba1 timore, he tak-
ing up his abode at the Carrolton lhotel.
E[is inme is pirobably an assumed
:ne.

Anx Epidemtic of IIIndnem.
WV u:.:a so, WX. Va.. Oct. 11l.-Tiwre

s a stranige opidemis among the working
~Iris here. Two weeks ago Miss Mary
Lynch. employed by the West Virginia
Irobco Compiany, while wvorking at her
cuch: was suddenly stricken blind. She
as nowv partially recoveredl her sight.
,ice then several other cases of a simi-
ar nature have been reported. Miss
Eena Niedemeyer' was wrokmig at the
'Ibbs Glass Works to-day whcn sud-
Icenly she lost all power of speech and
padually sunk in:to unconsciousnessI
md lay for hours like one dead. When
'evivedl it was discovered that she had
>een stricken blind. The do~ctors are
irescribmng quiet and rest, and in most
ases this trehtment is successful.

Ailiance Stock Yards.
KANsas CITY, Mo., Oct. 14.-Au in-
ended extension of its business by theI
~armlers' Alliance of the Southwest was
liscovered today, when it was learned
hat they' are to establish an independent
tock yard in Kansas City. Mo. Texas,
ibraska and Iowa are back of the
cheme. Fifty acres of land, adjoiningj
he present stock yards, is the site of the
tewyards. By mainmntaining their own
ards the flirmers believe they' can save
auch mn ney in marketing their cattle
>ydoing 'away with commission men.
.nd a great part ofother expenses.

strnek by a Hlurricat:w.
Wicir TA, KAs., Oct. I4.-The vii-
age of A ndale was struck by a hurricane
sterday and1( Sutferedl great dlamage.
\.lre~Catholic church wvas haeod frm
Lsouiildat1in and thiron n a distance of
anv varids. Lighter builing were
ossed ab~out like boxes. Trees were
on up and osedi through the air.

A NEW C!TY ON THE COAST.

Will Ft roI.t I= out Any Betftr Than
Purt loyal?

CormBIA. Oc:*,1ber 14.--T!-- drenms
of h:?tL a cflmtaryv ab: out to be
reali-/. .11Jd th!in"'ve rae

copen: toth com1c of th word;!
a. 1The lSout Cri:s:dnkig fund

conlOnlziioii hnas se fito .1 Macon and
MitntiI ~ilre: (i y three han-

dred acres Of nnrhI:uu at F,,ot In t,
Beu'for'. Collni1 Y, sixti. :: m111i from.1

r RoaL, nth opposite s;.ie of t:wi*

Theseling p(ic,- Is moerely n ia
!:-i ire-as is vaI

u '-i i1t er r rr phos-
pln iutmPurpil -: andA is nougwht

1 v abiove n::1-d rhrtionc:for
th prporwse oIf seui--Wdeater ter-

mbl fauliS. Th'le puch reas
ma..e th;rou h a B. Robertwon.tas
ni1inag.,ent for Willis B. Sprkts.
e) o theh ancon -ri Atlantic
ailroad. Th:s road: is the last of an;r

extensive sy c in Mentphis.
McIonand Birmia with the. At-
lantic co:stIt. i lerned th: severai -dj:;cent

elmsd'e thenune corpora~tion, to be
psed as tsite for a city tian tht thO
work of bibling wharves depots w'are
ho.usesS, et. m h aigot ftown'P
lots will be in:ag:;rtd;at an cary day.
Althoug there are no p Zphatic or
iniri de'1osits on 2t IGads 1)h. the
State2,as nuere mattsr of form, re-
serves to itself all ph-sphatic and min-
eral rights. The.rk is n!so P aclause in
the deld of Ilte which prl'les that if
the railrosd is not coma pleted to Foot
Point in three vcars the huji will re-
vert to the. State. It is confidently ex-
pected. however. that the ro'a will bo
in operation and trains running io0,
Foot Point within eig-hteen month.s.
A ciispt ch from Macon, 'ated the

5thi inst, gave the fo*ll-in:r in formt-
tion co;ering this transac;tiOn.

Oneo iggest railroad che
ever projec-:i mn th.- Soi;h vwnme to
liht" h're to-dy on, th reIrl from
New York of Praident W. 1. Sp.aris,
of the MaCon Constructin (ompany
and the Mneonn A-atntic Railroad
Company. Presien t prks announces
that Foot Point, on Coilclon River.
about sixteen miles fron Port toy;!.
arai the same~ di4nr ee rom Saiv~annah.
has hen r-ttled on a.- tin waer ter-
minus of the ineon andI Atlantic,
which, it was onco t hought, would go
either to Sapela Sudl or avannah
"Tie panmis tomplete the !in* now

building fro'm. er- to Guyton. and
thence by an1 ir 'ln o the Colleton
River. The harber at F oint, it is
climmed. gives tih de'ps v-ter mouth
of Norfolk-twe.t %w) to t Cnty-fo ur
feet at lo-v water. There big ocks and
grain elevators wi be built, and it is
claimed that, with the Western con-
ecLansi~ of the Macn and Atlantic,

the new port will beco.,e a lr-aiing ex-
p)ortin and imunorii:nT point oil thr
St; Atlantic con:.t. WVork is going
ght. ahal ~.o on-thi new 1n and

the enterprise i.* not a visionary one.
Five thousand acres of land have
already been bought at th- termilil
point, Foot int."
The News and Courier's repr-seuta-

tive also learns, froma a private but
authentic source, that the Americus
Construction and Railroad Company
has just purchased, for terminal facili-
ties 3,U00 aeres of land in the same
vicinity, oi Colletom Neck, fronting
four mikls or May River. with an
average of five fathoms of water at low
water. The sale was nnt,!c by Dr.
leighway, of Nashvile. Tenn., and
Thom-as Marton o-' Bnluffon, whio held
the property in cuomn, the purhaser
being John Garnett, of Savannah,
agant for the Amnericus com pan:y. The
price paid was S12.000 cash and a one-
teuth interest in the coampany. Titles
were passed yesterday.
This makes thirty-two square miles

in all recently purchased by these two
rauilro:ei andI construct ion coumpiam es
for terinal purposes. on Colleton neck
The site here afiordeid for the location
of a city is an admirable one in every
respect, situated as it is upon a high
blufT, with a perfect system of drainage
and with dleep water on two sides.
Land which was bought there ten or
fifteen years ago for T5 an acre is now
selling at $1,000) an aere, for the pur-
pose of being dliv ided up into building
lots-News andl Courier.

Novel Made or Pun ishment.

OrrAWA, Ont., Lct. 16.-.-When
David Smith. the 10-year-old boy who
several weeks ago. stabbed young Percy
close to the heart with a pocketknife,
was before Magistrate D~umble at Co-
burns for sentence, the judge said the
prisoner had been gulity ot a very bad
olense and had shown a bravado that
was astomlshing. Hie was undoubtedly
a bov of bad proclivities, yet the magis-
trate felt that to send him to prison
would simnly confirm him in crime.
Under all tfie circumstances, his honor
thought the best thing thiat could be (lone
was to give the boy a severe flogging.
He said that if Smith's father would give
the boy twenty lashes on the bare back
with a bireh gad, and inflict the punish-
ment conscientiously, and to thc satis-
faction of the court. he would not send
the boy to the penitentiary. The father
readily accepted the magistrate's proposi-
tion. and in the cell thie culprit wa-s
severely flogged by his faither. Each
stroke of the gnd left a livid welt upon
the back of thie boy. who cried with the
pain. After the boy had recovered
somewhat from his castigation, he was
taken back to the courtroom andl senten-
ced to closo conlinement in the county
jail for the balance ;of the mnouth. The
.mangistrate's novel mode of puuisnment
has been hihl omended by the
townpop!e as wise and sit:sihetor".

Ca.'rtTE, '. C ...et. 1i.-The
boler at the go:us;tie of i I h c
few miles fro erei explodedi to-day,.
klling WA~i n oee soo th.~eower of
the gf~inhouse, andt severely injurn sey-
eral other p:eople.

for the cuatn :l o nue he Al-
itnce shoub; i look a8ter :.his mati.teir at
ocae.

Gome to Sumter
:mdl inspect myc larg- ytock of Clothing,
Hats. Sho;:. (o.nti' Furmniuting Goods. Dry
Goods. Ha:ridware. Groceries, Tinware,
C'ohry, in fact everythintg that is kept in
afirst clatSs

GENERAL MEBRANDISE STORE,
I will give my'. lentmers speciatl bargains

andI pay the ighest pr:cs for H-ide.;, Futrs,
and all kinds of country produce.

SM. KARESH,
Liberty i-tree, Sumter, I'. C.

WAVERLY HOUSE,
In bend of King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Newlyi furntished. Eiee-trie b-ells. Electric

lights in all ro;oims and ha~iways. lt:ctes,

$2and $2.51). G. T. ALF-OltD, Proprietur.

Whlolesalee &. lbtal Commiss-i-on Dealt r in

Con si.gumenis of pontiry, *-ggs, and all
indsof munitry 1-redu.ce are respectfal ly

OtieeNos. S A. 2) Mrkt St., E. of East Bay
CIanLTsON S. C.

PEOPLE OF

CLAREND ON.
I have just returned from the North with

the argesz and bezt assorted stock of

General Merchandise
that has ever been oflfred by me since I
have been in the businr-ss. I am prepared
to compete vith the largest merchards in the
town. -M. stock c-Lnsists of

linS.4GOOSTRDMINSHOME-
S 'UNS, PANTS GOODS

of all kinds, and in fact everything that is
larpt I a

Dry Goods Store.
I also have the best assortment of GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS in town, and my

Clothing and Hats
I can sell cheaper than any oie else. If yon
want first Cas family and plantation

GROCERIES,
ve rme a trial, and Iwill convince you that

it is to your interest to buy from me.

C. KARESH,
MIRRiuing, S. C.

BRUNSON HOUSE,
SUMTER, S. C.

First class accommodations and excellent
table. Convenient to the business portion
of the town. 25 cents for dinner.

J. H. DIXON, Proprietor.

C. WULBERN & CO.
WliGDLESALE GROGERS.

Flour a Specialty.
Nos. 171 and 173 East Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

M. Drake & Son,
--WHOLESALE-

BOOTS, SHOES, &TRUNKS.
235 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

Lergest Sloc, best assortment, iowest prices.
R. T. MCGAHIAN. A. S. BRowN. RoBT. P. EVANS.

McGAHAN, BROWN & EVANS,
JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots1 Slo0s and Clothing,

Nos. 226, 228 & 230. Meeting Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
S. THOMAS, Ja. J. .1. T1O1 AS.

Stephen Thomas,Jr,& Bro.
WA.Trras,

JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED WARE,
Spectacles, Eye Glasses & Fancy Goods.
.meWatches and Jeweiry repaired by

compeatent workmen.

257 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Carrington, Thomas & Co.,
-DEALERS IN-

W.A.TCIFIM,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
No. 251 King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. McCOBB, Jr.
Genera! C0mmi-ssion Merchant,

AND DEAIt.R IN

LIME, CEMiNT, PLASTER PARIS, HA!R, FIRE
BRICKS, AND FIRE CLAY, LAND PLAS-

TER, AND EASTERN HAY.
Agents.for White's English Portland Cemient.
194 & 106 East Bay, Charleston, S. C:

JoxN F. WEnNan. L. H. Quinon.o.

JOHN F. WERNER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

--AND---

Provisionl Dealers,
164 & 186 East Bay and 29 & 31

Vendue Range,
OHiARJLESTON. S. C.

BOLLMAN~N BROTHER~S,

Wholesale
Grocers,

157 and 1G9, East Bay,

CHARLESTON, 5. C.

JOHN T. CONNOR,
Cotton Factor

-AND-

--COMMISSIUN MERCHANT--
Kn'~ns Wnr~r,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Solicits consignments of cotton on wvhich

liberal advances wvill be made.

"AROUND THE00ORNER"
SALOON.

Opposite J. Ryttenberg & Son' Grocery on

LIBERtTY STREET.

Give me a call when you come to
Sumter, and I will guarantce satisfac-
tion to one and all. Fine liquors and
pure North Carolina corn whiskey a
speciatty, also fancy drinks.

A. P. LEVY.

STALLION DEXTER.
ENTEF, ONE OF THlE FINEST STAL-
.]lions ia the county, will standl at Jor-

dan the next two months, or will meet en-
gagements in any part oftecon.

Sep 16 1890 Jorann S. C.

Fo AGENT EQUITABLE LIFE AS-
SULMA CESSO TY.
MANNING. S. &.

JOSEPH F. RlUjl',,

ATToJNEY AT L.W
:MfANNIG, S. C.

JOHIN .s. WILSON,

Auor iand Cmwelor at Law,

LEVI.
S A TYTU!|5EY '.1IA W

'ANNING, .C.
72r Notary Public withaei.

G AL2jiN IIUGGINS, DD. S.,
* CilERAW, .. .C

f-Visits .Ianning every month cz two
professionally.

JOB PRINTING.
IIE TIMES OFFICE IS FITTED UP IN
a manner that warrults it in soliciting

your patronage for job printing. Send us

your orders which shall have prombept atten-
ion. Price:: as low as the ci ties. Satisfac-
tion euaranteed. Keep us in

FORESTN DHU8 STOiE.
FORESTON, S. C.

I keep always on Land a full line of

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
FANCYAND TOILET AITICLES, TOILET
SOAPS, PEwFUMIERY, STATION
ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,

and such articles as are usually hept in a
first class drug store.

I have just added to my stock a line of

PAINTS AND OULS,
and am prepared to sell PAINTS, OILS
LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

in quantities to suit purchasers.
L. W. NETTLES, 31. D.,

Foreston, S. C.
A. S. J. PERRY. 1. R. SMoNs. R. A. PLINGLE.

Johnston, CreWS & .,

-WIIOLESALE--

JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

Notias and Smra!! Wares,
Nos. 49 Hayne & 112 Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MUTUAL LIFE INSUHANOE GO.
OF NEW YORK.

R. A. MIcCURDY, Prest.
Assets, $136,401,328.02.
Surplus, $9,657,248.44.

The oldest, strongest, largest, best
company in the world. It "makes as-
surance doubly sure."

E. B. C'anley, Agent for Ker'shaw and

Clarendon, Camden, fr. C

ED. L. (ERNAND,
GiENRAL AGENT,

Columbia, S. C.

CRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

.Is the largest hotel in the city, and has,
during the past year, been thoroughly reno-
vated, remodeled, and refitted with all mod-
ern improvements. Centrally located, and
offers indu~cements for the accommodation
of its patrons. Has 6 spacious, light, and
airy sample rooms. Hot and cold baths, el-
evator, &c. Cuisine under supervision of

~r. E. E. Post, late of Lookout Point Hotel,
Lookout Mountain, Tenn. The proprietor
hopes by strict attention to the wants of his
patrons to inert a share of patronage.
F . sEEGERS, E. E. POST.

Proprietor. :Manager.

Lo 23 UNI0NSQUME1NY T

. E. BROW.N & CO. Mainnng, S.-

PHILADELPHIA SINGER.
High §. Low
Arm, * - Arm
$28. $20.

AR

THEC.AW00DC0,%* 0,?"

hoCuuRvoves
-U -mE c

TorC.$..A.WOr.C,1As1ra.1

SEINES, NETS, TENTS, AND SPORTINIC G00DS
Double Barrel Breech Loading Shot Guns,

choke bored, SS to Sl100. Single Ureech Lead-
ig Shot Guns, $4 to $25. Every kind of
Breech Loading and Repeating Rities. $3 to

Muzzle Loading Double Sitot Gus,
$5 to $35. Single Slot (Guns, $2.50 to $12.
Revolvers. Si to S201. Double Action Self
Cockers, $2.50 to $10. All kinds of Car-
tridges, Shells, Caps, Wads. Tools, Powder
Flasks, Shot Pouches, Primers. Send 2
cents for Illustrated Catalogue. Addcress
J. H. JOHNSTON, GlimAT WESTERN

GUN WORKS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Manning Shaving Parlor.
HAIR CUTTING ARTISTICALLY EX-

ecutedl, and shaving done with best
razors. Special attention paid to s iampcO-
ingladies' heads. I hiave had considerable
experience in several large cities. anl galar
anteesatisfaction to my customers. Parlor
nextdoor to Manning Tinios-

B.Dn'HIA ILTON.

J. ADGERZIYIY A. F. J. PELZER, Specal

S0YTH & ADOER,
Enciers and 00mission Merchants,

Norta Atlantic WaarZ,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WTOLESALE GROCER,

'rnaissaia sa;er in Wines, Liauors and Cigars,
No. 121 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS
olesal [ and Pr3Yis14 Deaes,

172, 174, and 176 East Bay Street,

F. J. PELZER:., President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer.

Atlantic Phosphate Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

STANDARD FERTILIZERS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

PELZER, RODGERS, & CO., General Agt&,
BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

M. Lrs, of .anning, vill be pleased to supply his fnends and the public gen-
illy, with any of the above brands of Fertilizers.

B. 3. Bn-ows, Pres. Jons . Erresissos, Manager. T. H. Mc__ P.. Gen. Supt&

Uiai Mattress M'f C1
INCORPORITED 1

~C>3F

High Gade SS, Hair, and Wool Mattresse.
Wholesale Jobbers and Manufacturers in all Kinds of

Capacity, 250 mattresses per clay. Capacity, 500 pillows per day. Write for price list.
Will pay highest prices for corn shneks.

Ofice and Sales Roon 552 and 554 King St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

MOLONY & CARTER,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers in -ern, Oats, Bran, Hay, Flour, Feed
244 & 240 Ieeting St., Opp. F:vilion Hotel, CHARLESTON, S. C.

,eContracts, mrade for car load lots or less.

W. E. HoLmrxs. LELA-n' MOORE.

Wn ED HOLME & 00.,
White Lead and Colors,

Oils and Varnishes,
* Glass and Brushes,

Mill and Naval tore Supplies.

STREETLAMPmdkNTRNS ofALL KINDS.
OFFICE, 207 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

EVERYTHING IN THE PAINT, OILt, AND CLASS L.INE. f

CHARLESTON, S. C.

STATE AGENTS FOR MARVIN'S SAFES AND

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston ron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationaryand Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.

"5Repairs eeuted w'Ih promptness aznd Di.sp>atch. &endfor price li~s~

East Bay3, Cor. Pritchard St,
S ~ Charleston, S. C."
PUCKHABER BROS.,

W12olesale Bakery and Candy Factory.
AGENTS FOR HOLMES & COU T tSEAFOAM WA.ERS AND ENGLISH BISCUITS.'

464 and~ 400 King St. CHJARLESTON, S. C.

PERC.TV'AL MFG. co.,

'SAX3H, DOORP. AND BLI.0478 to 4SrG Meeting St.. CHARLESTON, S.C

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST,
All goods gn traates-d. Estihnates farnished~. by 'return mail. Large stock, prompt
.hipments. Our goods do not shrink or warp.

Geo. E. Toale & Company,
.LfNTUE3 oM, AND). wIIoLnsALE DEALERS IN~

Lors, Sash, Blinds, Mouing, and General Building Materaial
O0ccie and Salsromus, 10 :md 12 iHayne St.. CHARLESTON, S. C.

OLDf CLOTHIES MADE NEW.
SEND YOUR DYEING TO THE

CHARLESTON STEAM DYE WORKS,
All work gurnteed. 310 King St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

SMOKE HENO CIGAR, THE BEST NICKLE CIGAR SOLD.
B. A. JOHNSON, Sole Agent, Manning, S. C.

8S!. ISElMA, Wholesale Grocer, State Agent,
-1~S mast may croam1eston. S. C.

Lintal&sBlohme,
Aucsosto 1 .J.Lilientha&1 on Proprietors o

And dealers in Prepared Flour, Grist andt Meal, also Hlay,, Grain, Flour, Mill Feed,
te.Send3foprcei2, :34, and 36 Beaufain St., CHARLESTON, S. C.


